








1 3.47 3.67 0.22 106 17 6 0.7 2.2
2 9.38 9.02 0.35  96 26 4 1.0 3.5
3 9.38 9.64 0.23 103 42 2 0.7 2.3
4 9.38 10.85 0.21 116 52 2 0.6 2.1
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APPEND IX H: SUR FAC E VS. ROO FTOP
TGA PLOTS

6The mobile real-time tracer analyzers provided instantaneous readings of the SF plume
during each IOP of JU03.  Two of the TGA vans were paired together to measure the real-time
vertical transport of the plume as it moved downwind of the release site.  Van 7 was placed on
top of the 7-story Main Street parking garage while TGA 6 was deployed at the street level of the
Main Street parking garage.  Exact locations of these vans can be found in the individual IOP
summaries.  These TGAs were paired together during IOPs 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, and the first 3

6continuous releases of IOP 7.  Time history plots of these releases are graphed by SF
concentration (pptv) vs. time (CDT) and shown in Figs. H-1 to H-20.   

6Figure H-1.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume during the
1  continuous release of IOP 1. st
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6Figure H-2.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the 2 continuous release of IOP 1.nd

6Figure H-3.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the puff releases of IOP 1.
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6Figure H-4.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
 continuous release of IOP 2.st

6Figure H-5.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the 2 continuous release of IOP 3.nd
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6Figure H-6.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the 3 continuous release of IOP 3.rd

6Figure H-7.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the puff releases of IOP 3.
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6Figure H-8.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the 1 continuous release of IOP 4.st

6Figure H-9.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the 2 continuous release of IOP 4.nd
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6Figure H-10.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
 continuous release of IOP 4.rd

6Figure H-11.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the puff releases of IOP 4.
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6Figure H-12.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the 1 continuous release of IOP 5.st

6Figure H-13.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the 2 continuous release of IOP 5.nd
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6Figure H-14.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the 3 continuous release of IOP 5.rd

6Figure H-15.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the puff releases of IOP 5.
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6Figure H-16.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the 1 continuous release of IOP 6.st

6Figure H-17.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the 2 continuous release of IOP 6.nd
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6Figure H-18.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
 continuous release of IOP 6.rd

6Figure H-19.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the puff  releases of IOP 6.
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6Figure H-20.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the 1 continuous release of IOP 7.st

6Figure H-21.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the 2 continuous release of IOP 7.nd
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6Figure H-22.  Surface (van 6) vs. elevated (van 7) time history plots of the SF plume
during the 3 continuous release of IOP 7.rd
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APPENDIX I: DECAY SAMPLER PLOTS
The Super PIGS, as mentioned earlier in the report, had the capability to program

different sampling times and pause sampling between bags.  These samplers (which started
sampling at the start of the release) sampled 2 15-minute cycles followed by 6 5-minute es. 
The 5-minute cycles were to measure how fast the tracer concentration dissipated or decayed
after the release had ended.  After the 5-minute sampling period, the samplers paused for an hour
before the process of sampling repeated at the start of the next continuous release. Figures I-1 to
I-39 display the footprints of each of the Super PIGS bags.  The rooftop samplers (sqes) and
the street-level samplers (circles) represent a certain range of concentration.  Grey (< 33 pptv),
blue (33 to 100 pptv), green (100 to 1,000 pptv), brown (1,000 to 10, 000 pptv), and red (>
10,000 pptv).  An “x” indicates that the tracer concentration is missing.  
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6Figure I-1.  CBD Super PIGS SF tracer concentration footprints during IOP 1 from
1100-1150 CDT.  Tracer releases occurred from 1100-1130 CDT.
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6Figure I-5.  CBD Super PIGS SF tracer concentration footprints during IOP 2 from 1150-1200
and 1300-1340 CDT.  Tracer release occurred from 1100-1130 and 1300-1330 CDT.
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6Figure I-6.  CBD Super PIGS SF tracer concentration footprints during IOP 2 from 1340-1400
and 1500-1530 CDT.  Tracer releases occurred from 1300-1330 and 1500-1530 CDT.
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